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tt r mi'lV Tl IIP Hill BKSD. i A btt phew tiiiHip'Evtuins.

The Julia Mag ruder Club met
Will t. tfesv I at

That Great water rower nm - I . . .th Mm. r S Yonnir..v . . o- -. n . uuuti IfAn- - YCareiua. Tho Satis-
faction Store.pintThe Store

For Vajues.
HHyelopea soon dj iue huuucj

. iw This raefitinsr was dovotad to the
Uoir Company ana rower is. -
for 80 Miles Arouud-$- 5, uuu.uw io stuaj or oiepueu x uii- n-

Miss Koosetelt Christens the .Emperor's

Vacht-Recei- vea Beautiful Uracelet

With EmperorXLIkeness in Diamond

Day of Satiouaf Felicitation.

The launching of lha Meteor

on the 25th at Shooter's Island,

New York, was a magnificent af

!1-- . 4-- , origin, parutnnw un
ippling, Soaring Bargains- - in Esibroideriea and Bcaeslict.

The Whitney Reduction Com- - Pnot: Wnim. Mrs-- . You as read Iw I y -

tVQ Vticrcynstl .
ttT 1 1 I . 1 P T- -l 1 Z .o.pany seenis lu uo e

MMWe nave, as large a stock or rjuurumun ii
enterprise in tha State on hand.

fair and was full to overflowing
an interesting sketch on his life

and works. Mrs, LD Coltrane

read "Marpcssa". Uer rendi-

tion of this wonderful story of

tutyou win mm anywiiuie juiu mu iuiu Buiijuimo y

I dainty new spring Edges and Insertions assunIt is a gigantic work indeed.

The immense power there is onof timely national friendship cul

ture. gf!im! tW!'."J.,! ujieumi ...M...H.,U

Miss Alice Roosevelt, at the

nroner time raised a- - bottle of
the victory of human love over

that offered to Marpessa by the
- .1 u i.f tMif all - Via hidden

the Yadkin about the Vails and

Narrows is to be harnessed and

made to turn wheels that will 39

champagne and 'dashed it into fillIfOUS, WlVJUfllt wuu w .

electricity to light and f thp rclehratod noem
throughout a cir I

A clir listened, torun machinery Withon T7!1.S HWiiriiw ii i aauu onv
wrapped attention by all present.cuit with a radious ot 80 miles.

Mrs. Young read a paper on

spray against th r side of the ves-

sel saying, "In the name of the

German Emperor I christen thee,

Meteor," then with silver hatchet

she cut'the rope and the Meteor

slid into the iater.
After the booming of cannon,

It is proposed to' furnished

power at greatly reduced rates

and the years may not be distant
"Cathedrals in Canada," which

H you an extraorainary wiue beu-cuuu-
. j jjm

I of yards 'of Edges and Insertions, all widths ut tt

! prices that suggest laying in a spring supply.. g
1 Tlease bear in mind that every yard is absolutely U

S new and a better selection can be made noy than g
was doubly interesting from the

when all our power 'for running . t tbat she desarioed what she

machinery here will come, from had scen ana gave her impres- -

I i ithe shrieks of whistles, the blasts sj later on. e mou iiauiu oumu c....
S8 brie values that will cause a thronged dc 'partimT,r.
SB -

that great center. sions of these famous cnurcnes.

The company, it is said, will wf uer tbe literary feast theof bands and throat tearing
'

cheers of the people, Prince
' Henrv, with the President and spend $5,000,100 as an outlay, kjost beautiful and sumptious! nn vnrrls of oxtremelv jnioiuiuer,y, if m.

prico 5c, onrtli a Yadkin willLJis., f.ct. vod. The! fine quality of Cambric usu- -

i lit) uaiu vt I uuiiiui ,y ' i u
necessarily be a great engineer- -

taWe hrraldcU the approach of f RldVesfamily and the retinues of. the

President and Pince, repaired to

where thethe Hohenzolern
Prinpo irave a lunch and speeches

ing feat, It will be 1500 feet sprinsit was aglow with beau- - Jj xg .

Beautiful "Galloonlong, 40 feet high and 50 feet tiful uowers aud with the dainty
HHEmbroideries at

thick at the base. It is calculated la!Q card, wero laid fragrant! Embroidery Edgings in
Swiss and Domestic, big 25 cts, B

that 46,000 horse power will be carnations for each guest. Hivalues
fltia int. nf V.rliri I r 1 Mavailable to run machinery. A 'charming memory is this1 5 cts. Embroidery Galiuoi. oui'

of felicitation were freely passed

around.
A pretty part was the presen-

tation to Miss Roosevelt of a

brackelot from the Emperor with

his own likeness set in diamond.

TheTailroad from New London ciub meeting. .
x- -

to the Narrows is now being -

A Convincing Answer.

special prjee
10 hi,?Largo lot of Embroidery,

9 inches wide, deep work,
real value 25c yard, in G

vnrl remtifintS. tllOV will
built- - . T Vmhhlod into Mr. Black- -

j. w . ,,
There will oe laro iwi.wiWhile the luncheon 'going
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exhange

1 -
owners

-

qnickly at

1 15 cts.
raon'S arug siuru u.. vu.Up,,

receivedi the com- - Wesley Nelson, of Uamil- -

at New London run by says
on a cablegram was Ga t and ho asked mo to

Insertions' :mi1 Edges in
Cambric nrrl wcv.ld
be a big bargain at lu cts,
special price

7 1--2 cts.from the Emperor to President
100 yards of blacch Do-rr- l

wide, in 1 to 5

P"J.. try Chamberlains ui

Its mines and qmarries also for rheumatism with which I

wi,l utilize this great water pow- - MAZyRoosevelt and wife and daughter

answered in a fewwhich they Groat Lace bargains inUiVuv 4IM' ' '

vard lemnants, no starch,
" i i -i Ed ire ana insertion, etioice i;n

er on the Yadkin. medicine as they all failed, lie
widthssaid 'Well if Uhamoenain s

very smootn, vaiuo fju, uui
bargain price

5 cts. 5 cts.painBaimuoes not help you,Mr. uorp iiaiuiiiu" v -

Vio Rnartan- - not. rm v for it.' I took a
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hms correspondence to the bottle , oI . o a od 't
MM

H. L. Parks Company.

sentences. He started tne mes-

sage when Mrs. Roosevfelt took

pencil and paper continued the

sentence, then Miss Roosevelt

took them and finished..

Later tho Prince was received

'by the City Council of the great

metropolis and was tendered the

.treedom of the city.
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Charlotte Observer that Mr. a m ou(j wcek l cured, and

A Hamilton, former night have not since bcou troubled
with rluMirr.atism. biu uy m

ihooperator and agent tor. fah's Drug stoic".

Southern at the Spartanburg .
iilllll

Nit"3M has,ecured a position .3 If You Miss the Chance of Your Life to Let uci cr

inSanteFe,.N.M. in tho drug reso.uu..., . -
. . . ... umlitnn is a that was sown on stony giouud.
business. " - .1 ... .. ,n
ConPordboy .and Vc ! ' Doa't Blame Us.

Another cluinco will bc'givcn you next

.

ourneans uuu uid
well. . ...

they amount toanyunug.
. . ji a. ff:4:-1ki- i v

Mrs. SoTTel Kemorea v . Sujrstion

College Faculty BcsIsm

The entire faculty of N. C. Col-

lege has tendered its resignation

to the board and the latter is

called to meet on the 4th of

March to consider the resigna-

tions and other matters pertain-

ing to the interests of the insti-tutio- n.

i

r,,1T. Tn Feb. 25. MfS. ' , , .,i.,v,A mnfrnn
Kate Soffel, wife of the Pitts- - bled with dyspepsia, belching and

bury jaii Wrden who assisted toa;
- iUa nciano fT the Biddler, lfl hardlv anv- -

:n me coi - - . - lviassis. j-- ; "
. a ,,.riori rinr. v,icr witliriut suffering several at 2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. All kinds o!

Droi-nt.is- , tu,. wv RiiL?ested 1 try
ing the battle when they were y ' Dpepsia Cure, which

rl from I nv, mnct hannv results?rftrar)LUrea, was ' '--' vir iui uiu" i j..... knn vnri no mere trouble and
the Butler Hospital mis muiu- -

mince

Fatal Train Collision.

Five men we're killed and two

fataly. injur! by a head-o- n

collision of trains near Auburn,

New York, cm the 25th. There

was a sbarp curVe and bpth

in"- - and- - taken to Pittsburg by chetvfce, candy and nuts nfter
rl,nfv Detective Robinson, such a time their digestion must

Kodolbe pretty good. I endoso wilV be sold to the highest 1)iiMcr for oath at the
Tk.,;v,.;c flnrfi hoartilv. "Youbhe naa iuuj ic- - lyvnuc miui j

trains were afujl speed i1Pr wounds. Three VUUlV UUU U UliVU -

good food you want out uu u

Kodolhave beCmade ainst h"...allecins the crime of eidins m 2., Cifre digestsSAL OF VALABtErilOPRTY. your
flie escape of murderers arid two

At The Bell t Harris Furniture Go's. Old Stfnlfood'. Gibsofc Drug Store.
lv. llr. lutz to Sell Honsebold and

alleging treiomouss mui
battery. I amHe Every time I kissKitcliTn Fnrnitnre 5Iarcii an.

The lUVt 1f A Lutz will sell
made a bufctr cian.While Wise Doctors

She You'H be an angel soon
Baltimoflo World.are studying the bacillus oi

consumption, thoughtful laymen

4Favoio Harly Every l:ere

Co:tipation means dullness,
impression, headache, jTeiier:;:ly

disordered health. DeWitt's Lit- -

tlo Early Risers stimulate tho
tho hnwii'.s and re

Food Clianscito Pisoii.
Putrefying food in tho-tin-testin-

produscs effects like
those of arsenic, but Dr. King's
New Ltte Plls expel the poisons
from clogged bowels, gently,
easily but surely, curing sfcton- -

reaJixe mat a uau wiu
companied by coughing, sore
throat and tightness across .Up

his household and kirien iurm-tur- e

on Friday, the 7th day of
March, at his home in Mt. 1 leas-u- t

It will consist of a fine
iiano ana elegant suits of furn-

iture cooking and heating stoves,
abundance of table ware, etc. ,

an
for running a college

Soardin" depigment. There
vill be many good bargains.no

When you want a physic that
is mild and gentle, easy to tako
and pleasant ineffetc, up Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver
mv.iQic Prir.o. 25 cents.

aihest is too serious a mauei
ifelay or experiment. They also stipation, jjinousuu,

Headache, Fovors. all Liver,
r,'!,in nnfl Tinwel ' troubles.

lieve this condition. Sr.fo, speodr
aud thorough. They m-ve- gripo.
Favorite Pills.-Gib- son 'Drug
Store.

cMiQB froe. Every boxrealize that Allen's iung xe
sam cures common cold in a day

or two. Obstinate cases take guaranteed. For sale by M L
Only 25c at Fetzer's Drug Store. !

douDi. n , . t i ,iirThe sale will begmuii u wa more time, of course.
in.


